Membership Responsibilities

- Develop, conduct, and promote cancer research through inter- and intra-programmatic collaborations.
- Participate in SCCC sponsored events, symposiums, retreats, and Research Program activities.
- Support the center through participation on internal committees, leadership of initiatives, and/or outreach.
- Submit all cancer treatment protocols to the Data and Safety Monitoring Committee for periodic audits and the Protocol Review Committee, which must approve institutional and industry protocols.
- Provide updates relating to scientific accomplishments, biosketches, publications, grant support, mentorship of trainees, and other information that may be needed to fulfill requirements for as an NCI designated Comprehensive Cancer Center.
- Acknowledgement of SCCC and membership, Cancer Center Support Grant, utilization of Shared Resources and pilot projects in relevant publications, abstracts, posters, and presentations.
- Ensure publications are properly cited and compliant with NIH policies including but not limited to:
  - Registering your publications for PMCID
  - Accepting your publications through Advarra Forte EVAL link sent every month by the SCCC administrative team. This includes noting publication cancer relevance and usage of SCCC Shared Resources.
- Mention of SCCC affiliation in relevant media and other marketing efforts.